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FOREUORD 

This book is the culmination resulting frOl'l riany hours 
of endless work by sturtents and their ancestors in the 
i:nmediate Roan Mountain comr:i.~nity. (See Page ii). However, 
the remedies are truly repres~ntative of all the Appalachian 
Mountains. 

Many regards must be extended to the many people who 
contributed to this book. 

Roan Mountain resembles many other small towns located 
in the Appalachian Mountains, beine remote and isolated 
from medical facilities. Its inhabitants, therefore, had 
to resort to other means to remedy illnesses. Most of the 
remedies, whether originating from Indian, English, French, 
or African origin, had to do with what was c-onv1:?niently at 
hand: plants and herbs. Thes'J remedies were han::le::l down 
g~neration after generation to the present. Hopefully, 
this book will offer a mnans o: prese::-vation for future 
6enerations to come • 

AlthcJugh th~ validity of these remed::es is undoubt<?d 
by tho contribut'.)r, it is r('cor.t':l'!nded thnt n,r.P. shY1lci 
br. use::i for medical ptl!'roses unless so advised h:,· a 
p\,sician. 

This book was beac1~ifully ill~strated by Ja nr.y Cal-:iwell, 
librarian at Cloud.land High School; edited and t:,.ped by 
1isa lliller, for~er st~dent at Cl~udland High School; and 
co:npiled by Ron D. Vance, naturalist for Southern Appalachiar 
Highlands Cons 0 rvacy and biology teacher at Cl~udland High 
School • 

Thank you for aiding in the protection of th~se 
mountain remedies and for supporting our project. 
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AllEHlCMJ AJ.IJ/m 
Coryl:i.r·Allf1 

Alnus Sf3rru1Rta 

1. ~!'p;i.l::2f'iR, the c-h<>1·1r,d bnrk 1~ llSP.rl to trn:,t, ,. n1111<-ls 
i' rrnrl ulf'er~. ThP hn1·k h:1~ ~1so r""ll ,- j / used for b rom1 dye. 
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AtJrlELH:A 
Um ho 11 if er :l" 

Ange l:i. c ~ ~ :'.5'_~!]1tir 11 n 

Th" drur, c-nnt,Ai n~ P11 
is usnd ns a fl:1vcrin~ A~ent 
in trent:lnf( cclk. S11r,n.rin~ 
boiled ste~s 1s consirtn.r~rt a 
gourmAt favorite. In othPr 

an1 
tho 

lanr1i:;, it is 1rnerl to trP:1t 
~ - stomaf'h diseasrs Rnr1 d;v~r.,,rsia • 

ASH (WHITE) 
Oleaceae 

. "\:_ ,-- ' , .... ~-, 
l . 
\ ~ ,.__ 

·.~ '\ 

Fraxinus americana 

In Arp,'.llachia, 
the bark is chewed for 
sores, and a tea is 
mnde from the huds 
for snakP.bite. It 
is also effertive 
in troating henc:u.c?i, • 

ANGELICA 



BAL~AJ1 POPLAR 
~

·,:-.. 
\ ,, 

3alicnceae 
Porulus balsamifern 

/ J ~ 
\ ...__J) 

' · / 
A p·articular q11ality , ..,/ 

. ___/ 
of the bark has reportefUy t~ 
luien U!l13d to tr~rnt infectiornJ i'-"'
of the chPst, kidneys, stomach -... ( 
mid for rheumatism, gout, and : lj) 
scurvy. J; 

BEDSTRAW 
Rubiacaeo 

Galium aparine 

The herb is used to treat 
inflammation of the kidneys and 
blarlder. The seeds are used as a 
coffeo substitute in Sweden; and the 

BALSAM POPLAR 

dried plant is used as a tea in some countries. It is also 
listed as a plant which promotes the cure of spasms, as well 
as the secretion and flow of urine. 

138E BALM 
Labiatae 

Monarda dldyma 

This herb is used as a stimulant, to redrien the sk:J.n, 
and to expel wind. This 
pl1mt is a source of the 
drug Thymol, which is usod as 
an antiseptic and flavor. 
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RLACKnEflRY 
RnsRceae 

Huhus 

In Appalachia, a t,11a mane 
of roots is used to stop secretionn • 
A fruit juice and winfl from the 
berries is used to control diarrhea. 
The roots and rhizomes, thick stems 
running alonr, or under tho r,round, 
proo11cing roots below anri shoots 
above, have been USP,d to contract 
the tissues and check discharges 
because of their high tannin 
content. 

BLACK CHERRY 
Rosaceae 

Prunus serotina 

The bark is used primarily 
as-a flavoring agent. The drug 
is an excellent promoter of 

mucous ejection from the lungs. 

BLACK CHERRY 



ALACK \,SAL.NUT 
Juglimdaceae 

Jugl~ nigra 

The root bark is catharttc, 
causlng one to purge. It is also 
useful for thP- evacuation of the 
bowel!'!. A 11:laf infusion is usacl 
a9 an astringent, a substance 
cau~lng contraction of the tissues 
and checking of discharges, and 
ar,ai.nst bar\bugs. 

RLESSSU THISTLE 
AstAracaae 

Gntcus benedictus 

The upper portion of this pltmt 
has been usod to treat worrns; and it 
is also used to stimulate tllf, menstrual 
flow am to induce vaniti.ng. In Europe, 
t;round parts of the plant are mixed with 
wine for use as an appetite stimulant. 

BLOODJ-toor 
Papavaraceae BLESSED THISTLE 

Sanguinaria canadensis 

This plant is extremely poisonous. It is a source of 
morphi.ne, and improper use should be avoided. The drug is 
a laxative, an irrlucer of vomiting, arrl a stimulator of the 
menstrual flow; anrt because of its expectorant qualities, 
tt hns heon usod to treat chronic bronchitis. A pain 
relievnr and a sedative can also be derived from the plant. 
In Appalachia, a piece of bloodroot is sometimes carried as 
a charm to ward off evil spirits. 

Tho spice nutmeg was thought to have 
been good for th13 brain, because it 
was shaped like a head in its whole 
form. 
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lH lll 1~:il~T 

This plirnt. i ~ 11:1°,1 .ri--i 

:1 :-t.iin11~ .1nt, tn rwnr1 •)\, 1> 
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' I 

Thls plnnt rrin 
hn 11 :-nrl in :-:1 l v,is 
cir in w·, -. \in,; for 
h11r11~, '1kin ir-
r l t ,it .. i ()11 '1 , -" n l 
mi nr)r 1·1n1111d s. 
J t, en11 :d '1n hn rt~l"d 

to prnd1irA pr>r .e:nlr
ation n.nrl to p1iri f,v 
thn. hlnrn\. 
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ll I n·nm FL y n ()OT 
Asclnpiada~ea11 

Ascleplas tuberosa 

In Appalachia, tho 
Ind.ln.ns used a tAa ma<le 
of this plant"s roots to 
in<luce vomiting. It is 
also effective in the 
treatment of rheumatism 
anrl to proouce pAriJpiratlon. 

BUTTERNUT 
Jugl:mdaceae 

Juglans cinerea 

In Appalachia, when 
the hark is made into a 
tea, it is used as a laxative. 
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CALAMUS 

CATNIP 
Lamiaceae 

Nepeta cataria 

In Appalac Ilia, 

CALAlllJS 
Aracr!a<" 

Acorus calamus 

Thls plant har1 many usn~, ra11gt11/j 
frorn a flavorirl{~ agent anrl ln:=;.-,rl:.1.r.ido 
to tonic. In Appalachla, the root is 
chowed to cure stomar.h ga~ and to c]onr 
the throat. The pow,lP.rerl or r,ro11n,t 
plant ls 11s9d in sachots . 

i )\~~ 
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~ 
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, ·-,t;. 
CATNIP rj 

{ 

a tea is made and used 
for treating colrls ~ and nervous disordP.rs. 

7 
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CEDAR 

Jf yn11 nrn, lonk:i.r1P, 
for n slrnpl<' nnrl 
j nnxpm1;;:i v~ way 
t,r, mri kl'.l your ha i..r 
:::11 inn, look no 
fort, linr. Simply 
r:i11.~ri viith 
.'.iil1i tr>rJ vinof~nr. 

CKDA.R 
Pi Tl:lCf!:}(l 

Juni pn_ru~ vlr:_g!_r_:iana 

In Anp:i];ci.chl;:i., hrnnchtti s is 
trAatn.<l hy boll i..ng a rnlxt11n=, of nuts, 
lP.;:ivcs, awl twjgs. SnmP. SpRnish-3pnaldnf: 
peoplri i.n Nnw Mn.x:ic-o nse a hoi ln,rJ m1 xt1irfl 

of hark .citvl wat,nr tn trnat skln ra:ih. 
Tim 1A:i'ms havn l1Aon usncl as a sttm111nnt, 
a remt'lrly for expoll lng tapAworms, and 
a rnn.thod for ;;t1.mnlat,lng thA monstr 1ml 
cycle. 

CHICKWEED 
Cnryriphyll11cnnFJ 

Stellaria rn13rlia 

This hflrb bd nr,s coolnnss to the 
body and 1.s u~md to soothe and 
protP,r:t, thri m11co1rn ml'lmhr::im=i. It is 
alrio nsAn to r>xr 1nl mucous from U1A 

rn. :,pj ratory t.r nr: t. 

CIIICKHE!m 
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chest discomfort. 

COHOSH 
Ranunculaceae 

Cimicifuga racemosa 

In ApPalachia a 
tea made from the r~ot 
of this plant is used 
to treat sore throat 
arrl rheumatism. It is 
also used to stimulate 
the menstrual flow, 
as a bitter tonic, 
and an astringent. 

CLOVER 
Fahaceae 

Baptisia tinctoria 

This hP.rb has effectively 
begn used as an antiseptic and 
tonic. It is also usod to 
reduce and dis~l fever. 

COCASHWEED 
Asteraceae 

Senecio aureus 

This herb is used to 
stimulate the menstrual fl 
to cur d ow, e woun s, and to soothe 

COHOSH 

1 
l, 
~ 

.,.-.... Lo. ~ -
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Grapes are effective 
in helping the kidneys 
arrl expelling body 
poisornh 

Crushod pumpkin seeds 
are an effective cure 
for prostrate 
troubles, or for 
a simpler cure, eat 
a few sunflowers. 

DAISY 
Pinnatifidum 

£!!!2._~anthemum leucanthemWII 

This flowers primary use 
is in the perfume market. 

DANDELION 
Compositae 

Taraxacum officinale 

Portions of this plant have ~ 
been used to increase the volume 
of the urine and bile, to stimulate 
the appet i te and increase secretion 
of the digestive juices, am as 
a laxative . Many times, the leaf 
and roots of this plant are used 
in salads. 

DEVIL'S RIT 
Lil LacP,ae 

Aletris farinosa 

DEVIL'S Bll' 

This plant has been used to treat colic 
an<l rheumatism. A mixture of the roots, 
brarrly, or whiskey is usnd in AppalachiR 
to treat rheumatism. 

DEWBERRY 
Rosaceae 

Rubus 

A tea made of the roots of thls 
plant is usP.d to stop secretions, while 
thn wine from the berriP.s is used to 
control diarrhea. 

DILL 
UmbelliferM 

Anethum graveolens 

This herb is used to relieve 
gas and colic, to stimulate the appetite 
and increase the secretion of the 
dig~stivo juices. It is mainly used, 
however, as a flavoring and spice. 

DUTCHMAN'S PIPE 
Aristolochiaceae 

Aristolochia serpentaria 

This plant produces perspiration, stimulates t~ 
menstrual flow, and helps to counteract spasms. Its 
leaves are heart-shaped. 

11 
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FRINGE THEE 
Oleaceae -

ELM 

Chlonanthus virginicus 

ELM 
Ulmaceae 

Ulmus rubra 

In Appalachia, a tea 
mad13 from the bark is used as 
a laxative. Upon soaking in 
warm water, the tree's inner 
bark prodncrrn a gummy 
substance which allays irritation 
It can Alr,o serve as a laxatlvo, • 
a protective, and a preparation 
for the healing of wounds. 

A liquid of the boiled root bark of this tree is 
applied to skin irritations. The bark l9 also used as a 
ton:lc, a promoter of the secretion am-\ flow of urine, and 
an astringent; it is also used to reduce fever. 

GARLIC 
i,llia~r1ae 

Allium sativum 

This herb is effective in the treatment of high blood 
nro ssure and hardening of the arteries. It helps protect 
~eai n~t the common cold, dysentery, typhoid and other 
:lnfect:tous diseasos. Garlic also increases the flow of bile 
and the fnrnh juice was usod at one tine as an inhalation 

t '- \i l in the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis. {,1,t~l lu,,_ 
¥~~ ~~-
t ~ -~·''''"t: 
""' . '-'-' . ~ ARLIC c-c .._ .,,,~ ~ G 
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GEllTIAN 
Oentianacea13 

Gantiana lutea 

If taken an hour before 
eating in small dosns, it can 
~timulate the appotiui. It is 
used as a tonic and for cleaning 
woun<ls externally. This plant also 
promotes salivation. 

GINGER PLANT 
Asteraceae 

Tanecetum vulgare 

This herb has been used to 
stimulate the manstrunl flow 
and to strengthen the stomach. 
The flower heads dried are used 
in' flower arran~ements. GENTIAN 

GINSENG 
Araliaceae 

GINSENG 

Panax quini1uefolium 

This herb ie used as a 
tonic. Re8':'archnrs in other 
countries have found that 
gtnseng helps build up the 
body's resistanc~ to disease 
either physical or n~rvous. 

, 

15 
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GOLDENROD 
Compo~ltae 

Solidago virgauroa 

This plant is effective 
in the treatment of chronic 
skin problems, inflammatlons, 
and tissue healing. It is 
also an astringent, an 
exp~ctorant, and is usnd in 
the treatment of wounds. 

Honey is said to be 
gocxl for hay fever, 
coughs, burns, and 
nerves. It also 
helps one to 
sleep. 

To cure an earache, pour warm 
urine into the ear, leaving 
it for five to ten minutes. 
Rinse with salt water. 

To treat a sprain, catch 
a c ov, lying riown, grab its 
tail, pulling the cow up. GOLDENROD 
fqce.117.es, take the fresh 
fee~~ and make a poultice, 
applying it to area sprained, 
leaving,_ 24 hours. 

JACOB'S 
LADDER 

JD1S~WEED 
Solanaceae 

Datura stramonium 

This plant is extremely 
POISONOUS. In Appalachia, a 
poultice is made from its 
blossane to treat wounds and 
kill pain, while the dried 
leaves were moked in a pipe 
to relieve asthma. 

JOE-I'YEWEED 
Asteraceae 

Eupatorium purpureum 

This plant is used for 
urinary disorders and was used 
by the American Irrlians for red 
or pink dye. The roots am 
herb are astringent, tonic. 

JACOB'S LADDER 
Polemoniaceae 

Polemonium caeruleum 

This plant, while no 
longer used for medical 
purposes, was once considered 
to have blood-purifying 
qualities. Its principal 
use today is in formal 
and historical gardens. 

3 +c, ,o 
JOE-PYEWEED 

21 



HELJOTROPE 
Valeri anaceae 

Valeriana officinalis 

This plant has been used as a sedative, to reduce 
spasmR and prevent convulsions, to relieve gas and colic, 
arxl to stimulate appetite and increase secretion of the 
digestive juicAs. 

HELLEBORUS 
Ranunculaceae 

Helleborus niger 

Thie plant has been proven effective in the stimulation 
of thf3 menstrual flow, as a local anesthetic, and heart ·~ 
tonic. All parts of this plant arP. POISONOUS, and can 
cause violent inflammation of the skin and certain membranes. ' 

HEMLOCK 
Umbelliferaa 

Conium maculatum 

This POISONOUS plant has been used to reduce 
spasms, prevent convulsions, as a sedative, and was used 
in anciont t1Jnee externally to treat breast tumors. 

HEMLOCK 

16 
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GHOU1JD IVY 
Ericnceaa 

Gaulthoria Rrocwnbens 

True wint':lrgreen nil 
is extrnctP.<l fro11, this plant. 
It c:tn be 119nci as a fllwor, 
:tn astrin~,,nt, anl to expP.1 
wind anrl relievf'l coli.C'. 
Wintergre8n oil is oxtremely 
poisonous if consumed 
intornally. 

GROUND LILY ( PURPLE OR WET DCX 
Liliacea9 THILLiut 

Trillium erectum 

'-. ,) --c. \ This plant inn.ucM 
1 vomiting. The Indians of 

Z ~ Appalachia recognized its 
. , · ~ wort,h R!'! R s!!XUal stimuli 

---~~' and to sti~ulate the menstrnal flo"• 

J 

HAWTHORN 
Rosaceae 

Crataegus monogyna 

This plant is very 
effective in treating 
high blood pressure 
associated with various 
heart conditions and 
hardening of the arteries, 

HAWTHORN 



HOLLYHOCK 
f1alvaceae 

Althaea rosea 

This plant can be used externally to soften arrl 
protect the skin arrl as a mouthwash. 

HOPS 
Cannabaceae 

Hu-nulus lupulus 

This plant has been used as a mild sedative, a weak 
antibiotic, am to increase tho volume of the urine. 
The oil derived from this plant is sometimes 
used in perfumes. 

HOPS 

HOREHOUND 
Labiatae 

l1arrubium vulgare 

This plant is an agent 
which helps to expel mucous 
from the respiratory tract, 
stimulates the menstrual flow, 
and to increase perspiration. 

18 
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HUSKWOOD 

HYSSOP 

HUSKIWOD 
LiliacP.ae 

Aletris farinosa 

This plant is used to treat colic arrl 
rheumatism. To treat rheumatism in Appalachia, 
!l mixture of roots and brarniy or whi sk~y ls 
drunk. Thls plant is also referred to as 
huskwort. 

HYDRANGEA 
Saxifragacf!ae 

Rydrangea arborescens 

The roots of this plant have been used 
to increase the volume of urine, to cause 
evacuation of the bowels, and to stimulate 
the restoration of tone to the muscles. 

Scrophulariaceae 
Gratiola officinalis 

This plant is an agent which 
causes vomiting, and helps in the 
treatment of jaundice and various 
heart ailments as a heart tonic. 

For a refreshinE herb 
bath, mix together, 
one cup of Rosemary, 
one cup of dried Hint 
leaves, one cup of 
Thyme, and one cup of 
Comfrey Roots. Tie in 
a bag of cloth and let 
it boil for five m..1nutes. 
Remove the bag, and pour 
the liquid into bath water. 19 



JnOllHEED 
Verb~n-'lceae 

Verbena hastata 

This h~rb hn~ boon usnd as nn n~trinp,ent, 
a tonlc, to relieve fevor, anri to cure wounds. 

JACK-IN-THE-PULPIT 
Aracene 

Arisaoma triph~llum 

This plant is used 
to ejoct mucous from 
the lungs and to produce 
~r spi ration. The 
raw conn of this plant 
is extrer:mly irritating 
and poisonous. 

JACKSCHEW (LIFEROOT) 
Compositae 

Senecio aureus 

This aids in the 
treatment of blood poison 
an1 is effective when used 
as a polis) for a wound. 

JACK-IN-THE-PULPIT 

Spicewood tea and liquor breaks out the 
measles. Add honey to liquor for a mixture 
which aide in the treatment of coughs. 
Camphor and rock candy make a good remedy 
for congestion. 

20 

JACOB'S 
LADDER 

JIMSONWEED 
Solanaceae 

. ( 

A6; 
~~,,,~~ 

· ... 

Datura strrunonium 

Thie plant is extremely 
POISONOUS. In Appalachia, a 
poultice is made from ita 
blossoms to treat wounds and 
kill pain, while the dried 
leaves were smoked in a pipe 
to relieve asthma. 

JOE-PYEWEED 
Asteraceee 

Eupatoriwn purpureum 

JACOB Is LADDEn 
Polemon:Jaceae 

Polemonium caeruleum 

This plant, while no 
longer used for medical 
purposes, "as once considered 
to have blood-purifying 
qualities. Its princirel 
use torlay is in formal 
and historlcal gardens. 

~. ~mf~ft;~lJ 
t '4 

~- t>J~t~-
: itB.-!?:~ 

~ r,J~ ?.,Z 
->-'l-'. f:.. ,;;£::; 
A~ .,. -

-~ 

This plant is used for 
urinary disor~~rs and was used 
by the American Irdiana for red 
or pink dye. The roots arrl 
herb are astringent, tonic. 

21 
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HELIOTROPE 
Valerianaceae 

Valeriana officinalis 

This plant has been used as a sedative, to reduce 
spasms am prevent convulsions, to relieve gas am colic, 
am to stimulate appetite and increase secretion of the 
digestive juicAs. 

HELLEBORUS 
Ranunculaceae 

Helleborus niger 

This plant has been proven effective in the stimulation 
of the menstrual now, as a local anesthetic, and heart 
tonic. All parts of this plant are POISONOUS, and can 
cause violent inflammation o[ thet skin and certain membranes. 

HEMLOCK 
Umbelliferae 

Conium maculatum 

This POISONOUS plant has been used to reduce 
spasms, prevent convulsions, as a sedative, and was used 
in anci~nt ti.Jnes externally to treat breast tumors. 

HE11LOCK 

16 

LA.KRWElID 

LETTUCE (WILD) 
CompositRe 

Lactuca virosa 

LAKEWEED 
Polygnna.c•f'IR8 

Polygonum hydropie:!r 

Because this horb promotes the 
flow and secretion of urine, it has 
been used in certain utArine disorders. 

LAJ1Fl 1 S QUARTERS 
Liliaceae 

Trillium erectum 

This plant is used to promote 
nnci 9 timn1Rte thn mAn9t.rllR1 flow, to 
reduce spasms and prevent convulsions. 
It also innucA ~ vaniting and causes 
expulsion of mucous from respiratory 
tracts. 

This plant has been 
used to treat insomnia, 
restlessness, am irritable 
coughs. It is also a 
mild sedative. 



LIFE-OF-MAN 
Araliacoae 

Aralia racemosa 

Portions of the roots of this plant have been used to 
trf!at rhffumatimn and syphilis, a form of venerMl disnase. 
In Appalachia, a toa is made of th11 roots to treat hearlache. 

To get rid of warts, prick the 
wart with a locust thorn until 
it bleeda, then bury the thorn. 
Wh~n the thorn rots, the wart 
will be goM. 

LILY-OF-THE-VALLEY 

LILY-OF-THE-VALLEY 
Liliaceae 

Convallaria 
majalis 

This flower helps to 
induce vomiting am 
to incrf!ase the 
volume of the urine. 
It has also proven 
to be a safe and 
effective way to 
regulate heart 
action. 
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LOBELIA 

11AYAPPLE 
Berberidaceae 

Podophyllum poltaturn 

In Appalachia, a 
tea made of th~ bark and 
roots is used to trAat 
constlpetlon, hut imrroper 
us~ of this plant can be 
very danP,erous. A substance 
from this plant hes been 
used to treat venereal warts. 

LODELIA 
Campanul:treao 

LobP-lla inflat-a 

This hflrb ylel•ls a 
substance which is usod 
in antl-tohacco th8rapy. 
It is also usod a~ a 
stimulirnt amt expBc tor ant 
in cas11s of bronchitis. 

MAPLE 
Aceraceae 

Acer Spicatum 

The bark of this 
plant is usod as a tonlc 
and in the treatment of 
eye diseas8s. The bark 
was used in Col~nlal timP-s 
as a rose-tan dye. 

MAYAPPLE 



T10lJNTAIH MAPLE 
Ac"'lracf'!:te 

Acer splcatum 

MELILOT 

The bark of this 
plmt is used to treat 
f'lYf'l disf'!ases and aa a 
tonic. 

MULBERRY 
Morarrrne 

lforus nigra 

This plant is 
us~rl as a lnxative, a 
nil tr i ti ve, anrl to remn<ly 
anrl rerl11co fever. 

f-1ELILOT (SHEET CLOVER) 
Fabn.ceae 

Trifolium pratenoo 

The flowers of this 
plant are used in the 
tnrntmont of spasm~, as a 
sedative, and to aid in 
thfl healing of wounds. 

MILKWEED 
A11clepiadaceae 

Asclepias syriaca 

In Appalachia, it is 
usf"Jd to trcrnt molfls and warts 
butc, be careful, thfl whitfl 
juice of this plant is 
extremely irritattng to the 
eyes. 

MOUNTAIN 
MAPLE 
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t11JLLEIN 
Scrophulariaceaa 

Verbascwn thapsus 

Toe leaves anrl flownrs 
of this plant are used to 
reli~v~ patn, a~ an astringent, 
l'lnd as a respirAtory sedative. 
In Appalachia, a tea ma~a from 
the leaves is usnrl for colrts. 

ORCHID 
Orchidaceae 

Orchis spectabulis 

This plant aids in the 
treatment of bronchial 
ailments and conge~tion of the 
lungs due to colds am 
pneumonia. The small orchid 
blooms in May. 

PARSLEY (TURNIP ROOI') 
Uubelliferae 

Petroselinum crispwn 

This plant helps to re1leve colic and stimulates the 
menstrual flow. The dried stems are used for 
dyes. A tea made from the leaves is used to 
stimulate the appet1 te. Large doses should be 
used only when under the supervision of a 
doct-"'r, as it may cause abortion in some cases. 

PARTRIDOEBERRY 
Ericaceae 

Oaultheria procnmbans 
27 

The leaves of this plant are shiny and waxen and are 
a source of true winterw,reen oil which is used as a 
flavoring. The oil Jll"'1 ,e TOXIC if taken internally. 



rnrrmu·TNT 
L'lJ'Tlil'lcAae 

Mantha piperita 

Thls herb is th~ source 
nf peprP.rmint oil. In 
Appahchtl'l, it has been usart 
gen~rally to treat colic anci 
ind1.gP.st.ton and ae a flavoring 
aBent. 

PEH~NNJAL 
LoG--iniaceae 

Spigelta rnarilandica 

A tea is ma~e from the 
leaves to aid in digestion in , 
Appal~chia. It is also used 
to expol or destroy worrns in 
the body. This plant is also 
referred to as perennial 
worrngrass. 

PEPPEIU1INT 

- -- - ~~( 

3 -f'+. ht_ 

Did you knQW you could use 
plants to keep ina~cts out 
of your flower bed or garden? 
Well, you can. Growing 
onions with your potatoes 
keeps the bugs away, while 
growing mint or tomatoes by 
your cabbage keeps the 
worms away. Now, tell ti.a 
truth, did you really know 
you could do that? 28 

nr;•.m·m 
A•n:1r.111 Lli:ir'1:-tfJ 

l\Jn:11":-in lh11" hyhri•lus 

Th1 ~ pl :int hri3 liP.•~11 

u :;0d in tro ,1 t. l nr; :iru to 
rJ iDrrhn::i 1 11lc-,1r s 

1 
and 

)1<:! •~n1 nrrh:-t ;'. ~ nf tlrn bnw,u. 

PIPSISSF:WA 
r'yro lnCfl/l'l 

Chirnaphlla wnhellata 

Thls ~rennial evnrgrflen 
grow~ to nine 1nchA9 and iR rr:HIEF:D 
u !'!Od as 11 ton le, astr:1. n1~AT1 t,, 
nnri to promote the SAcretion 
11nri flow of ur l ne. 

PLANTATN 
Plantar,inacAae 

Plantaeo 

Jn Ar1"11ll;whi,1~ WPt lAAVA/'I of t.h1:1 p l A11t. IV'1l'n frmrvt t.n 
bo Affort1VR n. 9 A po111t.1.,,.. fnr 911nkqhitA :md w,,1111d~, 1vhllA 
c-r11sh1:tri frosh lP..it ves can ha ruh~d on wonn!s arrl Rkl11 
Arnrtions. Th"3 l":aves wrtrf3 alsn tHmrt tn mAl{q :t t n n l r t.'1:t. 

PLANTAIN 

The seeds nre an effActi VA h11lk ] ax::it:t VP.. 

.' -) 
.· ' -:- -- . 

1/_. -~ , 
, · ,:-/' 

. -- -· ;, _,,; !<-:: -. 

Snssnfras t<>n ls 11sf"ld t.o 
trAnt hiRh blood prA~s11rn, 
whilA p0lrnborry rnot. 1 9 

bo11Ad an~ used to kill 
ro:t!"lon ivy. WARh WArts 
in stAlP. stump vrn tnr to 
rflmovn thnm. 

~~:~--
~:- ""'=-' 'i 

·, . /\' ;- . 



POKr.:nr,;my 
Phytolacraceae 

Pt\y tolacc a ainericana 

POKSB!~RH ms 

Chew Ooldem·od root 
to treat stomach 
di.sorders and fever 
blisters. 

Tho driod root i:J rAportorl val 11ablA 1 n trnating 
homorrhoi.ds. In Appalachia, pokeb11rry wino is thought 
to hnlp ;illaviate rhe1rnrn.tism; and in some areas dried 
frutts are usecl as a poultice on sorP.s. Young shoots, 
whf!n propflrly prepared in spring, are erlihle. Cons,unption 
of t, hfl plant 1~ rl,111gm·o11s hncA.11~0 1 t linrom11s P0ISO!J()lJ~ 
as it matures. 

t.iUEEN ANHE I S LACE ( WILD CAnROT) 
UmhP.lliferae 

Daucus carota 

This plant is 11sAful in t!u:i treatment of kldney stones 
and stomach disorders, just liko carrot juice. This is the 
same plant as tho cul ti vateri carrot and is also called th'!o 
chl~gnrs n'3st. 

nr.n r:u-1 
lJlmaCf"!.'10 

Ul.inus rubra 

The innrir bar·k of this tnrn, w!mn soal~on in wnrm 
w~t.P.r, is 1is<?d to protP.rt, :wrl soothe the muro11!'! mn.mhrnnP, 
to softrm thA skin :mcl prote~t it when ar1 ·11erl extf'!rnally, 
to heal Of>P,n wounrls An<l as a lnxotive. 

REDROOT 
rn pa V "l':ir. '1 HO 

Saneuinaria canadensis 

This plant is ~xtromely 
POISONOUS and ls a source of 
morpM mi. ImprOJP-r use should 
be avoidnd. It has b<JRn us~d 
a~ a sed :J ti ve, to t r~a t r hronic 
bronchitis, and as a pain 
reliever. 

SAfiE 
Lrunlacoae 

Salvia officinalis 

In APPalachle, this 
herb has been use<l as a laxati vP., 
a gru-gle, to tre:\t balrlnnss, 
loosn teeth, aDi gas. It hRs 
also rP."lJJ usnd to brinR about 
a regular mP.nstrual period. 
It is mostly used, how,wer, for 
culinary or cooking purposes. 

For a nice gray dye, ho11 
rho<lodnndron leAves and 
adn one tablespoon of 
Copperas. 51 
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SOJ,(Jl10tl I S 
~~~AL 

;, I I r: f~ \,/()()T) 

L<rnr-1cf>aP. 
Linrlera bon7,o:ln 

ThP. bnrk of this 

1.-i :mt hns h~nn ur;eri to 
I. n,:1 t, ,1c11to d larrhe::i., 
rnur,h~, rolds, anrl to 
oxrr>l anti chrntrr-y worms 
frnm, nnrl j n, the 
hnd,v. 

shruh -

Portions of th('l 
roots of tht 3 pl rrnt. hr?1 p 
to :lnc-reasr> tho volnmro 
of th<! urinf'l, to lrniuce 
vomiting, to r.:l11m1 

contrnction nf thn 
ti SSIH~ S, :mrl t O air! 1n 
thA rAstoratlon, of tone 
to tho mu3cles. 

' I 

SPICEWOOD 

SPIKENARD 
Arali-'lCP.8A 

Aral:la rac-r.mo3a 

This h:ts heon IJSP.r) to treat i'heumattsm, syphll 1~, 
c0t1ghs, and sh0rtness of brP.rith. In Appalachi:1, a tP.a made 
of thA roots ts U!JP.d for backachn treatmont. 

SPOTTED GEnANIIJT1 
Geraniac-eae 

Geranium ma~ulatwn 

In Appalachia, a tP.a 
made from the wholP. plaut 
is used to treat SPO'ITED 
dysentery and sore throsit. 
The roots are verJ astrin~ent 
anri antlseptlc. 

Pyrol<1r-=1ai=, 
Chimaphila ma~ulata 

This pfant h 
usnd to troat skin 
eruptions, certain 
types of cancor, 
acute rhoumatisrn, 
and syphilis. It is 
also used a~ a tonic 
and astringent. 

STAR nooT 
Liliaceae 

, '.\ ./?) Charna91iriwn lute1.1I11 )'/ y ✓"/ 
A --;J This herb has honn USAd as ----../ , ~-

r and a promot~r of the SAcretion 

10 in. 

a tonic ,53 
of urine. 



3Tltl\1 TTH;;11HY 
n II mW P, IH1 

Fr;igriria virginlana 

Tho leave~ of this 
pl•uit, nro m llrlly a-,tringent; 
tho fruit h~s hAen us~d as 
an old-timA gout remady. 

SWEft:T FT.AO 
Ar:-ir<"?.'l'! 

Ac0ru'.J cal.:inms 

l!1 Ap11'll:'\chia, tha 
root 1s ch 0 wed to cure 
s tom:w h r, 3 ~. Tho pow:i e r c<l 
or ground root. i~ U~Ad 

Ln pn1·f11m"!d s:ir.hot:J. Tho 
r 00 t wn., :il so c hP.wed to clear 
the tPrroat. 

SWEET GlJl1 
H:'\rnaTl\~l trlaceae 

Liquidambar styraciflua 

Tho tree grows up to one hunrlred 

~ 

STRAWBERRY 

fAet an~ has star-shaped leaves. It is used as an oral 
antlsAptic, to take away tobacco stains. The twigs, when 
soRked in water, are helpful in cleaning the teeth. 

If you want to get rid of your warts, make 
surA that when they bleed, get nine grains 
of corn and dip them i n the blood. Feed 
the grains to one chic ken. The warts 
nhould bo gone within two weeks. 
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TRA tLnm Afl.lllJTUS 

TilJ\JLTIHi J\ll!111TllS 
Er1rnrr>~':' 

~Re re12_er~ 

Th l 3 is :1 

vP.ry nffr-rtlve 
rorne•I:, fnr cystl tis, 
hlarirlr-r stonr>s, 
and 11r~thri\l9. 

WllI rE OAK 
F;:i G :'lC'<>,VJ 

Quf!rcus alba 

In Arr:tl'lrhl.!t, 
a tP.a marlo from th~ hark is nsed to tr~:it burn~ ancJ sors 
mouth. It is .tlso us<id a~ an astringant am antisP.rtico 

WILD GrnGEfl. 
AristnlochiarP.ae 

Asarum cannd~nse 

111 /\.pp:"tl .,rhl;:i, n roqt tn.'\ bJ 11sr.Hl t.o rnli11v,, ~~,l'r!l :1rh 

g;:is. A portion of tha ront is usod as an :mti9r-rtlc- ~nd 
ton le. 

For a q11 ick co11f,h 
rflmP,dy, mix to~athP.r 
ono t<>aspoon huttrir, 
one teaspoon lemon, 
am ono tP,;:i~poon 
honey. Hn;:it tho 
m1.xture toP,P.th9r 
arrl takP.. 



'.l.lLD Pil,ST,F;y 

Portu] acene 
rortulaca oleracP.a 

This phmt is usAd ar; a ~nl~rl plant and pothorb. 
It h~s rm P.xtrerno]y high iron content. 

WILD TIM1F: 
L . .,b:i nt;iJ? 

Thymus serpyllum 

This herb holps to prevent a spasm, and is 
hnlpful in the treatment of stomach disorclors. 

h'ILLCH 
Salicar.ene 

Sa~ix nigra 

In Appnlachia, hark are used in a 
tea to break up 
fever. It is also 
effective in stopping 
internal hemmorrhage, 
as an astringent, and 
as a tonic. 

WITCH HAZEL 
Hamnmelidacoae 

Hamarnelis 
virginiann 

In its distilled form, 
it is used on bruises 
and sprains. 
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YARROW 

'-- -

YARROW 
AstgracP.ae 

Achillea millefolium 

This hRrb prortuces 
perspiration and th"' menstrual 
flow. It has also been used 
for tho treatment of wouniiR. 

YELLOW PINE 
Pinaceae 
~ palustris 

In Appalachia, this tree 
is a valuable source of 
turpentine, pinA oil and tar. 
This tree grows to he very large. 

~ 

YELLOWROOT 
Ranunculaceae 

lty:drastis 
canadensis 

~ -, ~ 

\_:j --. ~--

Portions of 
the roots have been 
used to treat mouth 
ulcers and as an b't 
astringent to t r eat~ 
certain eye co.rxlit tM!'. 
A root tea is used 
as a tonic. 

~7 



APPENDIX 

*Listed in alphabetical order by cure. 

Colic 

Menstrual problems 

StomAch ailments 

Diarrhea 

Ulcers 

Kidney problems -
Urinary ailments 

Colds - Cour,hs -
Fever - Sore Throat 

Lun~a - Asthma -
Bronchitis - Chest 

An~elica, Neliotrope, Ground Ivy 
Huekwood, Peppermint 
Blessed Thistle, Cedar, Cocaeh
weed. Cohoah, Ground Lily, 
Horehound, Juniper, Lamb's 
~uartere, Sa~e. Yarrow 
An~elica, Calamus, GinJer Plant, 
Oueen Anne's Lace, Sweet Flag, 
Wild Ginger. Wild Thyme 
Blackberry, Boneaet, Buttemut 
Dandelion, Dewberry, Elm, Garlic, 
Mulberry, Pigweed, Plantain, 
Red F.lm, Spicewood 
American Alder, Goldenseal, 
Pigweed 
Balaam Poplar. Bedatraw. Fringe, 
Ground Holly, Hope, Hydrangea, 
Joe-Pyeweed, Kidneyroot, Lake
weed, Lily-of-the-Valley, 
Pipeisaewa, Queen Anne's Lace, 
Smartweed, Solomon'• Seal, Star 
Root 
Boneeet, Catnip, Clover, Cocash
weed, Cohoah, Goldenseal, 
lronweed, Lettuce (Wild), 
Mulberry, Mullein, Orchid, 
Spicewood, Spotted Geranium, 
Sweet Flag, Willow 
Balsam Poplar, Black Cherry, 
Bloodroot, Boneset, Chickweed, 
Jack-in-the-Pulpit, Jimsonweed, 
Bronchitis, Lamb's Quarters. 
Lobelia, Mullein, Orchid, 
Redroot 
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(leadache 
Rheumatism 

nreast tumors 
Sores - \founds -
Burns 

,Snakeblte 
Gout 
Scurvy 
Bladder 
nisch:irges 
Bedbugs 
lnsomnill 
Cancer 
Sexual stimuli 
Baldness 
Jaundice 
Backache 
Heart 

Pain 
Moles - Warts 
Venereal diseases 
Insecticide 
Perfume 
Typhoid 
Liver - Intestines 
Dyes - Flavorings -

• Cookinr, 

Nervous Problems 
Blood 
Worms 

Ash (White), Lady's Slipper 
Balsam Poplar, Butterfly Root 
Cohosh, Devil's Bit, lluskwood, 
Lif~-of-Man, Pokeberry, Spikenard 
Spotted Wintergreen 
Hemlock 
American Alder, Burdock, 
Cocashweed, Elm, Gentian, 
Goldenrod, Ironweed, Jackscrew, 
~elilot, Plantain, Pokeberry, 
Red Elm, White Oak, Yarrow 
Ash (White), Plantain 
Balsa~ Poplar, Strawberry 
Balsam Poplar 
Bedstraw 
Blackberry, Black l~alnut 
Black Walnut 
Lettuce (Wild) 
Spotted Winter~reen 
Ground Lily 
Sage 
Hyssop 
Spikenard 
Hawthorn, Hyssop, Lily-of-the
Valley 
Mullein, Redroot 
Milkweed 
Life-of-Man, Mayapple, Spikenard 
Calamus 
Daisy 
Garlic 
Boneset 
American Alder, Angelica, Bee 
Balm, Black Cherry, Calamus, 
Dandelion, Dill, r.round Ivy, 
Partridp.eberry, Peppermint, 
Sage, Wild Pusley 
Catnip, Ginseng, Lady's Slipper 
Burdock, Jacob's Ladder 
Blessed Thistle, Perennial, 
Spicewood 
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rowels 
nody tone 

Spasms - Convulsions 

Vomitinr. 

Skin - 1!outh -
Teeth 

Perspiration 

Rlack Walnut, Hydrangea, Pir,weed 
Boneset, Hydrangea, Solomon's 
Seal 
Dutchman's Pipe, Heliotrope, 
Hemlock, Lam~'s Quarters 
Blessed Thistle, Butterfly Root, 
Hyssop, .J.amh's Quarters 
Bee Balm, Cedar, Goldenrod, 
llollyhock, Red Elm, Spotted 
Winterereen, Sweet Gum 
Burdock, Butterfly Root, Dutch
man's Pipe, Horehound 
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